White Ash Broadcasting, Inc. Board of Directors
as 4/9/2024

Independent Voting Members:

**2025**
Jerry Behrens  (term began 2022)
Michael Grannis  (term began 2022)
Kristin Lesko Reniers  (term began 2022)
Robert Tafoya  (term began 2024)

**2026**
Dr. Jay Center  (term began 2023)
Celeste DeMonte  (term began 2023)
Jackie Doumanian  (term began 2023)
Michael Silveira  (term began 2023)

**2027**
Shirin Assemi  (term began 2024)
Bernard Barmann  (term began 2024)
Paul Chen  (term began 2024)
Lisa Lee Herrick  (term began 2024)
Vacant  (term began 2024)

**Officers**
Shirin Assemi  *Chairperson*
Celeste DeMonte  *Vice-chairperson*
Paul Chen  *Treasurer*
Michael Silveira  *Secretary*
Joe Moore  *President & GM*